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Surge pri cing is something that any one who takes a ride share on a reg u lar basis has
become used to. Try call ing an Uber or Lyft on a rainy day dur ing the din ner hour or
around the school pick-up or drop-off time and you’ll be pay ing more than your usual rate
— some times a lot more.

Yet when con sumers are con fron ted with com mon online busi ness mod els like “dynamic
pri cing” in the brick sand-mor tar world, they may revolt. Con sider the recent con sumer
back lash after Wendy’s, the fast-food chain, announced on an earn ings call that they were
con sid er ing surge pri cing for bur gers dur ing peak demand — and had inves ted $20mn in
AI sys tems to do so.

The first tweets fol low ing the announce ment were amus ing, as cus tom ers joked about
arbit ra ging their lunch. But within a couple of weeks the social media com ments became
ugly and politi cians such as Sen ator Eliza beth War ren star ted attack ing the com pany for
“price gou ging”. Wendy’s quickly back tracked on the idea.

The same phe nomenon has occurred at movie theatres that tried to raise the price of seats
dur ing high demand (though air lines and hotels do it online all the time and most enter -
tain ment ven ues have reg u lar bar gains on known slow days). What’s more, surge pri cing
isn’t the only algorithmic man oeuvre that’s come under fire when trans lated off line into
non-digital busi nesses.

The Fed eral Trade Com mis sion and Depart ment of Justice, fol low ing numer ous com -
plaints from ten ants’ asso ci ations, recently took a joint action to fight algorithmic col lu -
sion in the res id en tial hous ing mar ket. Land lords are increas ingly using rent-max im ising
soft ware to keep prices higher than they might be in nor mal mar ket con di tions for tens of
mil lions of apart ments around the coun try.
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As an FTC brief ing on the action noted, “the hous ing industry isn’t alone in using poten -
tially illegal col lus ive algorithms”. The DoJ has pre vi ously secured a guilty plea related to
the use of pri cing algorithms to fix prices in online resale of goods; it has an ongo ing case
against the use of algorithmic col lu sion by meat pro cessors. Mean while, there are sev eral
private cases being brought against hotels and casi nos for online price fix ing.

Plat form tech no logy firms developed or per fec ted tech niques like dynamic pri cing, real-
time auc tions, data track ing, pref er en tial advert ising and all the other tricks of sur veil lance
cap it al ism. But beha viour we take for gran ted online some how becomes more prob lem atic
when deployed in the real world. People are out raged about the price of bur gers or their
rent sur ging but don’t think twice when it hap pens to the cost of their com mute — par tic u -
larly when they are book ing it on an app.

I sus pect some of this is down to our expect a tion that we will all be treated equally — or at
least pay set prices in a fair mar ket — when we walk into a phys ical busi ness. His tor ic ally,
that assump tion has been fairly well policed by reg u lat ors. When you walk into a retail
store in the real world, you can’t be charged a dif fer ent price or shown dif fer ent offer ings
or advert ising because of your income or the col our of your skin.

In the online world, however, such dis crim in a tion is rife, not only by large plat forms but
any num ber of com pan ies. As data has become the oil of the digital eco nomy, we’ve all
become sur veil lance cap it al ists.

Reg u lat ors are begin ning to take on the messy world of algorithmic pri cing. The FTC, for
example, has alleged in a recent case against Amazon that the online retailer earned $1bn
from the use of a secret pri cing algorithm that kept mar kets in vari ous products arti fi cially
high. Amazon calls this a gross mis char ac ter iz a tion and says it stopped using the tool years
ago. Who ever is in the right, such efforts take years to lit ig ate. And in some ways, I think
we have entered a period of fatigue around tech reg u la tion that reflects years of incre -
mental gains that have not really suc ceeded in bring ing more trans par ency into digital
mar kets as a whole.

Maybe Europe’s Digital Mar kets Act, which went into effect last week, will begin to change
that. Cer tainly it has already led to some beha vi oural changes on the part of the plat form
giants, as they are forced to give users more con trol over their data and open up their plat -
forms more to com pet it ors.

But I sus pect that even more change — and more demands for tougher, clearer cut reg u la -
tion — will come as online busi ness mod els make their way into old-fash ioned busi nesses
where people are simply accus tomed to much clearer rules. As con sumers become more
aware of how the tricks of sur veil lance cap it al ism are being used in busi nesses that they
first used in the phys ical world, it may draw atten tion to the need for clear, straight for -
ward rules — apply- ing the exist ing laws of the phys ical world to online cus tomer pro tec -
tion.
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I’d love to see the FTC, for example, use its rule mak ing power to stip u late a “thou shalt not
dis crim in ate” statue that makes it illegal to charge people dif- fer ent prices for dif fer ent
goods, no mat- ter how and where they are buy ing them. What’s illegal in the phys ical
world should also be illegal in the online world. This would put the onus on com- pan ies to
prove that they are not caus ing harm, rather than for cing reg u lat ors to cre ate a dis tinct
and more com plex sys- tem for a par tic u lar industry.

Online or off line, all busi nesses should be play ing by the same rules.
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The ques tion of whether Xi-ism is killing Deng-ism is grow ing in China
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What is the eco nomic future of China? This ques tion raises many spe cific issues, not ably
China’s per sist ent mac roe co nomic imbal ances, the threat of pop u la tion decline and
worsen ing rela tions with import ant parts of the out side world, above all, an increas ingly
hos tile US. But under neath all of these lies a deeper one: is “com mun ist cap it al ism”, that
seem ingly self-con tra dict ing inven tion of Deng Xiaop ing, inex or ably fad ing away under Xi
Jin ping? Will China’s regime ossify and, in the end, col lapse, as the Soviet Union did?

I addressed some of these issues in a series of columns pub lished last year. Last week,
shortly after return ing from my first week-long visit to Beijing and Shang hai since 2019, I
re-examined China’s struc tural mac roe co nomic chal lenges and raised con cerns about the
pos sible re-emer gence of destabil ising global imbal ances. This week, I intend to address
that far big ger one: is Xi-ism killing Deng-ism? A num ber of informed people I met were
extremely gloomy, espe cially about pro spects for the private sec tor. But will such prob lems
ulti mately be solved, or not?

Much light on this issue is shed by China’s World View, a recently pub lished book by
David Daokui Li, a dis tin guished Har vard-trained pro fessor of eco nom ics, who teaches at
Tsinghua Uni versity. People inter ested in China, be they hawks or doves, should read Li’s
valu able book care fully.

Per haps its most start ling obser va tion is that “from 980 until 1840, the begin ning of
China’s mod ern his tory”, income per head declined. Ancient China was in a Malthu s ian
trap. This pic ture is even worse than the one shown in the work of the late Angus Mad -
dison. Even after 1840, this grim real ity did not get much brighter. Only after Deng Xiaop -
ing’s “reform and open ing up” did it change. (See charts.)
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By free ing the private eco nomy, rely ing on mar ket forces and open ing up to the world eco -
nomy, Deng cre ated the con di tions for an extraordin ary trans form a tion. Yet, by repress ing
demands for demo cracy in Tianan men Square in 1989, he also rein forced com mun ist
party con trol. He inven ted a new polit ical eco nomy: today’s China is the res ult.

Is it also sus tain able? Li’s book answers a clear “yes” to this ques tion. In essence, he argues
that China’s polit ical sys tem should be viewed not as Soviet, but as a mod ern ised form of
the tra di tional Chinese imper ial state. This state is paternal. It is respons ible for the
people, but not account able to them, except in one fun da mental way: if it loses mass sup -
port, it will be over thrown. Its job is to provide sta bil ity and prosper ity. But, in doing so, it
does not try to run everything from the centre: it decent ral ises to local levels. The com -
mun ist party should, he argues, be seen fun da ment ally as the national party of China.

From this per spect ive, the Xi regime does not rep res ent an aban don ment of the goals of
the Deng era, but rather an attempt to rem edy some of the prob lems cre ated by its reli ance
on “go-go” cap it al ism, namely, per vas ive cor rup tion, soar ing inequal ity and envir on mental
dam age. Prob lems also include cri ti cism by the new plu to crats, not ably Jack Ma of
Alibaba, of pro tec ted areas of policy and polit ics. China’s author it ies are as con cerned
about the plat form mono pol ies and instabil ity of fin ance, as west ern ones. Above all,
argues Li, eco nomic devel op ment remains a fun da mental goal. It is just that there are oth
ers now, too, not ably strength en ing party con trol, social wel fare, cul tural devel op ment and
pro tect ing the envir on ment.

The Deng era did indeed bequeath many chal lenges. Some of the blame for this lay with
the rel at ive passiv ity of the Hu Jintao and Wen Jiabao era. But much of it lies with the
inher ent tend ency towards cor rup tion of a mar ket eco nomy depend ent on admin is trat ive
dis cre tion. Yet Xi’s tend ency to cent ral ise decision-mak ing has not obvi ously improved
mat ters. It risks cre at ing para lysis or over re ac tion: fail ure to shift fast enough from reli -
ance on real estate is an example of the former; fail ure to relax Covid lock downs in time is
an example of the lat ter. Man age ment of a polit ic ally-driven eco nomy with mul tiple goals
is just more dif fi cult than of one with the single goal of growth. Xi’s assert ive policies have
also worsened rela tions with west ern poli cy makers.

It is quite pos sible, then, to see what is going on as largely an attempt to tackle the dif fi cult
legacies of the Deng era in what is also a far more com plex world envir on ment. It is also
pos sible to argue that Xi’s reas ser tion of party con trol is per fectly rational. The altern at ive
of mov ing towards an inde pend ent legal sys tem, with entrenched prop erty rights, and a
more demo cratic polit ical sys tem was far too risky. In a coun try of China’s size, it could
have cre ated chaos. Xi’s con ser vat ive altern at ive must look far safer even if it might kill the
eco nomic goose that has been lay ing those golden eggs. But it looks vastly safer.

When con sid er ing the pro spects for China, one should not focus mainly on the list of obvi -
ous prob lems — fall ing prop erty prices, excess ive debt, excess sav ings, an age ing pop u la -
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tion and west ern hos til ity. All these can be dealt with by a coun try with China’s human
resources and growth poten tial.
The big ger issue is whether, in the cent ral ising, cau tious and con ser vat ive era of Xi, Deng’s
move from stag na tion to explos ive growth is doomed to reverse back into stag na tion. If
people come to believe that the dynam ism of the recent past has been lost for good, then
there is a risk of a down ward spiral of dis ap poin ted hopes. But the force of 1.4bn people
want ing a bet ter life is extremely power ful. Will any thing be allowed to halt it? The
answer, I sus pect, is still “no”.


